L. Co A. Dance

Starts Social
Season May 17
Z. P., D. K. E., T. D. P.
To Hold Forth May 24:
K. D. R., A. T. O. And
D. U. Offer Climax May 29
Colby's spring social season starts
with a bang next Friday night, May
17, when the Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity brings Bob Percival to the
Lakewood Country Club to play for
the first fraternity dance of the semester.
- On the following Friday, May 24,
the Zeta Psi, Delta Kappa Epsilon,
Tau Delta Phi and Phi Delta Theta
Fraternities- are to have, their spring
parties. And on the night before
Memorial Day Alpha Tau Omega ,
Kappa Delta Kho and Delta Upsilon
conclude the formals with their annual dances.
William Tucker is in charge of arrangements for the Lambda Chi affair, assisted by Albert Haynes, Edwin Fisher and Richard Noyes.
The Fenton Brothers Orchestra ,
popular in Maine summer resorts for
several years and acknowledged by
many to be the best band in the state,
will pay Colby another visit on the
24th at the joint dance of the Zetes
and Dekes, also at the Lakewood
Country Club. Lawrence Fitton ,
John Morphy, and Richard Dyer are
the Zeta Psi committee, while John
Kitchen and Raymond Kozen are cochairmen of the Delta Kappa Epsilon
social committee.
s ' (Please - turn to' page 4)

Baseball Title At Stake
With 2 Series Tilts
The state baseball champ ionshi p is
at stake lioro at Colby t his week when
the Mules tangle with Main e on
Seavcrns Field , Thursday, and with
Bates on the Colby diamond Saturday.
Maine has an outsid e chance for
the championship.
If the Boars can
emerge victors in both of their remaining games with tho Mules , tho
crown will bo theirs. Bowdoin is out
of tho running , wi th five defeats.
Bates stands at tho collar door with
two victories and four losses.
Tho scoreboard rend s:
W. ' L.
Colby _ _ . . . . — _ _ _ _
- 5 O
Main e
.-- 3 2
.— .'
'
2 4
Ba tes _-_ !'
'. - -. - 1 ' B
Bowdoin '

____

"KU ng " Conf ucius

Will Entertain Colby
Audience J une 15, 16
K'Ung, a Chinese drama -written by
Mrs. Larz Anderson, has been chosen
as the Commencement Play and will
be produced in the Opera House, on
the afternoons of June 14 and 15,
Professor Cecil A. Rollins announced
today.
Rehearsals have been progressing
rapidly under the direction of Professor Rollins and Edward N. Porter,
and the scenery is now being constructed.
The cast is as follows :
K'Ung
Gordon Richardson
Yen Hui
Harold Paul
Wang
.
Brewster Bi-anz
Thomas Huse
Chun Chow __ '
Edgar Martin
Tung Ring
Tse Lui
Howard Miller
Chien-Kwan
Beatrice Kennedy
Prince of Lu
Halsey Frederick
A Statesman
Philip Stinchfield
Lao Tse
Ernest Marriner
Kwan Yin
Eleanor Smart
Leader of the Sing-Song Girls
; •
Sophia Hannon
The Sing-Song Girls
Elizabeth Beale, Marjorie Berry,
Jean Bridges, Mary Can-, Mary
Farrell and Mary Gregory
. K'Ung is a drama of the life of
Confucius. Mrs. Anderson the playwright has furnished much of the
scenery and many of the costumes. It
is hoped that she will be in Waterville, Friday, June 14, or Saturday,
June 15, to see K'Ung produced.

Oracle To Be Read y
Earl y Next Week
The 1940 issue of the Oracl e, the
year-book of Colby College, will be
ready for distribution early next
week , Harley Bubar, editor of the
board , recently announced.
This will be the first time for a
number of years that the Oracle has
been ready on its deadline, and it is
to tho efficiency of this year's board ,
Bubar maintained , that the oarliness
of the issue is due.
The editorial staff of the 1940
Oracle consists of Harley Bubar , editor, Patricia Thomas, tho women 's
editor , Edward Jonison , business
manager, Ca rl M ac Graw , managing
editor , and candid snapshots are the
labor of tho photographic editor , Saul
Millstoin. Professor Warren , registrar, is the faculty advisor of the
Oracle Board.
Tho Oracles will be distributed
from tho college bookstore at a time
to bo posted oarly next week.

GIL PETERS SETS RECORD AT

M. L A . A. ANNUAL . MEET;
BOWDOIN WINS, COLBY LAST
Bowd o in w o n . th o M. I. A. A. annual track moot at ¦Orono lust Saturday, May .11, with Colby placing
fourth. Tho seoro was Bowdoin ,
55 Mi ; Muino , 38 % ; Bates, 21; Colby,
20, ' •
Tho outstan ding performances of
tho moot wore two record breaking
achievements by Gil Potors of Colby,
and Bob Bonnott of Maine. Potors
placed .first in tho high jump, sottin g
a now State moot record oi! 0 foot , 1
5-8 inchoH, . Both Pot ors and Wobstor
of Bates oioarod 0 foot, but whan tho
bar was moved u p, to record heigh t,
Wo'bstor failed to mnko it, while Gil
Boarod over on his second try.
Bonnott sot a now National Intercollegiate mai'k in tho hammer throw,
tossing the sixteen poundor< 182 foot
0 inches.
• ¦
Besides PoIots , other standouts to
Colby wovo Johnny Daggett, Harloy
Bubar and Blynn, Allon. Daggett tied
for first place in tho polo vault,with
Rich of Maine, jumpin g 12 foot 2 1-8

in ches. Tho f ootball star lmcl previously placed second in tho running
broad jump, garnering 7 points in all
for tho Colby cause.
Bubar and Allen placed first and
second in the javolin throw, Bu b ar
winning with a heave of 178 foot 7
inch es.
Tho summaries :
. Shot put , won by Slgsboo , Bat es;
secon d , Pratt , Bowdoin ; third , Russell , Bates. Distance, 44 foot, 1%
inches.
Pol o vault, tie f or firs t between
Rich (M), Daggett (C) ; third , tie between Weaver (M), Jnmos (Bowdoin). Hei ght, 12 foot , 2 1-8 inches.
Javolin , won by Bubar (G) ; second , Allon (C ) ; third, Bower (M ).
Distan c e , 178 fo o t , 7 7-8 inches.
Broad jump, won hy Hilling (Bowdoin) ; second , Da gg ett ( C) ; third ,
.Tamos (Bowdoin ). Distance, 22 f oot;
0 inches.
Hammer throw, won by . Bonnott
(Pldaso.turn to pago 8)

Harvard9s George Lyman Kittredge
Is Chosen Commencement Speaker;
Class Day Orators Are Nominated
Perkins To Send Deferred Pled ging
Thirteen Men To Voted Down By
Inter-Frat Council
Eastern Meet
Deferred pledging of next year's
Colby will send thirteen men to
participate in the Eastern Inter-collegiate track meet to be held at Worcester, Mass., Saturday. Coach Cy
Perkins announces that he may send
a fourteenth man, if only to ward off
the bad luck of number 13.
Hoover Coffin and Johnny Fifield
will 'be representing the Mules in the
sprints. Pratt and Anderson will
handle the hurdle situation. A. Warren will be entered in the 440. Wes
MacRae will run in the 880. Johnny
Daggett is expected to place in the
broad jump, and in the pole vault,
where he will have Keith Thompson
as a team-mate. Co-captain Levin
will be entered in the hammer and
discus events, and Co-captain Francis
Allen will be entered in 'the j avelin.
Vic Lobednik will help Levin on the
discus situation and will participate
with Helin in the shot put.
Colby should stand their best
chance in the weight events. Levin
should place in the hammer throw and
Lebednik or Helin should place in the
shotT Dnggett may place in ~ either of
his events. Pratt should place in the
hurdles. He will meet some of the
stilTest competition of the country in
Dugger of Tufts, who is the best
hurdler in New England.
Colby 's champion high jumper , Gil
Peters, will not participate as he will
be needed at home to help Colby
clinch a state baseball championship
this week.

entering class was again rejected for
the second time within a year by the
Interfraternity Council at a meeting last night at tbe borne of Dean
Ernest C. Marriner.
Specific rushing rules for next
year , scholarship of the fraternities,
and houses on Mayflower Hill also
came in for a good deal of considerar
tion in the lengthy three-hour session.
Alpha Tau Omega, Zeta Psi and
Phi Delta Theta were the only houses
approving the plan , Delta Upsilon ,
Lambda Chi Alpha , Delta Kappa Epsilon , Tau Delta Phi and Kappa Delta
Rho being opposed.
An order defining a regular boarder as one who pays for at least two
meals a day for a week was passed
by the group as an addition to the
specific rushing rules passed at the
last meeting. This order is believed
(Please turn to page 4)

Eleven Women Try
For Coburn Prizes

Eleven women participated in the
seventeenth annual Coburn Prize
Speaking Contest held in the Chapel
last night, May 14. Prize winners
will be announced on Recognition
Day.
Dean Ninetta M. Runnal s presided
over the contest, the money for which
is the gift of Miss Louise Helen Coburn , '77, of Skowhegan. Tho contest
is open only to members of tho women's division , and is intended to encourage public speaking among Colby women.
The board of judges consisted of
Mrs. Joseph C. Smith , Miss Moroe F.
Morso ,' and Miss Peiirle R. Fisher,
The program was lis follows :
"A Dnto to Remember ," by Muriel
Lydia Favnham,
President Franklin W. Johnson was
"Tho Foreigner'," by Marilyn Shirthe speaker in all three assemblies,
Ploaso turn to pago 4
addressing the freshmen May 9, tho
upperclass women May 13, and tho
upporclass men May 14, on ,the subject , "Tbe Moaning of a Liberal Education."
Tho purpose of tho early liberal
education , tho President pointed out,
Last week in their respective aswas to enable the aristocracy to mainsemblies tho upperclass men and
tain itself. At first there was a distincwomen and freshmen voted by a largo
tion ¦between tho freshman and the
majority for a now financial sot-u p
slnvo, the freeman receiving tho edufor tho Outing Club.
cation , ho said , an d f ollow i n g this th o
By a vote of more thrm throe and
so-called gentleman received tho liba halt to one thoy decided to have
eral education and the workman's
fifty cents put on each semester 's bill
training was of a different typo. This
for tho Outing Club budget.
distinction no longer exists in AmerThis now financial backing will enica , Johnson explained , but it do es in
able the Club to oxpnnd its program
several other countries.
to a largo extent. Under this plan
Pr esident Johnson gave his first each student will bo a mom'bor of tho
definition of a liberal education as "a Clu b and will have tlio nso of Dunconcern with the moaning of fnots ham 's Ski Slope with use of tow , skinn d skills , as compared to tho voca- in g instruction , supervisi on , and
tional education 's co ncern with th o Ph ysical Education credit. A ski
uses .to which those f acts and skills ju mp will bo built and thus provide
aro applied." Ho compared tho limit- facilities for a ski team to represent
ed curriculum of fifty years ago with Colby.
that of the present day, pointing out
A part of tho now fund will bo sot
tho increase in tho num ber of voca- aside for tho construotion of a protional courses offered, To some stu- posed string of cnbinn nnd for tho
d ents, tho Presi dent stated , those financing of trips. Because each stucourses aro actually vocational train- dent is assessed tho price of tho Winin g course's, while to others thoy itro tor Carnival tickets will' bo reduced
,
merely, liberal .courses. ,
nnd 'the quality of tho orchestras hiv; President,Johnson presented, a sec- ed will bo .greater.
ond definition of a liberal education ,
Tho Outin g Club is holding a mootits purpose iboing "to furnish a brand in g this wool: to map out , reorganiza(Ploaso turn to pngo 2)
tion plans for the improved sot-mi of
tho. Club.

President Speaks
On Liberal Arts
College Purpose

Students Vote For
Outing Club Tax

Dreyer, Silverman Named
For Oration And Address
Respectivel y; Frank Lilh'e To
Give Delano And Pullen
Written Class Prophecy;
Brenner And Marriner To
Speak At Commencement
Professor George Lyman Kittredge, retired Shakespearean scholar
of Harvard University, has been
chosen as the Commencement speaker. He will address the graduation
audience Monday, June 17.
Professor-Kittredge is the author
of many books, some of which are:
"The
Language
of
Chaucer ,"
"English Witchcraft and Janies I,"
"Shakespeare," and
"Witchcraft
in
Old
and
New
England."
He
graduated
from
Harvard
in 1882 and 'became a professor of
English in 1894 , holding this position
until 1936 when he retired.
Tho Senior class will hold Class
Day on Saturday, June 15. Conrad
Swift has been chosen as Class Marshal and Harley Bubar will deliver the
Class Prayer. Klaus I. Dreyer was
elected to give the Oration , and the
parting address will be given by Mindella Silverman. Ralph Delano and
Olive Pullen were elected to write the
Class Prophecy, and Frank Lillie will
deliver it.
Professor Kittredge is quite a
figure in college circles and many
stories have been written about him.
He has timed his lectures to precision
and also leaves the classroom the
minute the hour bell sounds. "Kitty"
is the nickname given to him by two
generations of Harvard students, and
his English 22 , which requires memorization of groat chunks of Shakespeare , is one of Harvard's hardest
courses. Professor Kittredge wears
pearl-gray homespun suits and wing
collars. He possesses the snowiest
beard at Harvard and he is widely
supposed to keep it so by dippings in
bluing. "Kitty " has his special tables
in Boston 's best restaurants and he
stays up during tlie night devouring
tho detective stories of J. S. Fletcher.
Among Harvard professors only
one is the subject of more stories.
Professor Kittredge is a scholar but
it is confined chiefly to the classroom
where ho lectures by tho hour on
singl e linos of Shakespeare.
Pursuit of a bothersome detail once
took him to Oxford where ho was informed : "There is only ono man who
can toll you that. Ho is a Harvard
professor and his name is Kittredge. "
When twitted for his lack of Ph. D„
ho always demands to know: "Who
would examine mo for it?"
Meticulously Victorian in tho
drawing room , Professor Kittredge insists upon his rights on the sidewalk.
Persons so careless as to walk in front
of him sometimes find themselves
pushed into the gutter. Almost daily
Professor Kittredge throws tho traffic
. Please turn to pogo 4
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SENI OR S
There will bo a mooting of tho senior class on Tuesday, Ma y 21 , nt 4:30
P . M,, in tho college chapel.
¦
•'
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ECHO STAFF 1,
" ''
Tho editors, nfisoclnto editors and
business mannpr or of tho ECHO^ st'd'A"
will ,moot In 27 . .Chemical Hall. 'on
Thursda y, May JO , at 3 :30 to elect
1040-41 associates and assistants.

THE COLBY ECHO

REPRESENTED FOR NATIONAL ADVERTISING RV

National Advertising Service, Inc.
College Publish ers Representative
420 Madison Ave.
New York. N.Y.

CHICASO * BOSTON • LOS ANOBLIS • SAR FRANCISCO

Founded in 1877 and published weekly during the College year under
rap arrlsion of th« students of Colby College. Member of the Associated
Collsciate Press. Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office , Watarruls. Main *. Subscription price at $2.00 a year.
The editor is responsible for the general policy and make-up of the
paper and editorials. The mana ging editor in responsible for the gathering and editin g of the news.
Spencer Winaor , '40, D. U. House (Tel. 774 )
Bdltor
Ernest Marriner , Jr., M0 (Tel. 1140)
ttuMcins Editor
Ralph Delano , '40 (Tel. 774)
Bporta * Editor
Ruth Gould, '40 , Foes Hall (Tel. 8188)
Wc_en'a Editor
.Charles Randa ll, '40 , (Tel. 774 )
Business Mana ger
FEATURE WRITE RS : Emanuel K. Frucht , '42; Sam Warren , '43
LITERARY EDITOR : Maurice Rimpo , '40.
EXCHANGE EDITOR : Robert Mitchell , '40. ;
Campus Staff
ASSOCIATES : Elmer Baxter, '41 ; Hartley Either , '41; Edward Quarrtngton , '41 ; Willetta McGrat h, '41 : Prudence Piper , '41.
ASSISTANTS : Milton Hamilt , '42 ; Fred Sargent , '42 ; John Thom as,
'42 ; Sam Warren , '42 ; Ruth Roberta , '41 ; Clare Donahue . '41 : Jane
Soule, '42.
CO-ED REPO RTERS: Priscilla Twomble y, '48; Natalie Couseno, '48;
Mary J ones, '42 ; Amy Lewis, '43; Betty Royal, '43.
FRESHMAN REPORT ERS : Edwin Alexander , Edward Becker, Lawrence ' Edwards , William Fi nkeldey, Perley Leighton , Ray Lindqulat ,
Sidney Rauch , Ernest Weidui.

LETTERS TO THE EDITO R
Dear Editor :
Last fall when we read, "All npperclass students who,
in the immediately preceding semester, have secured an
average rank of at least 80, computed by averaging the
marks of all courses pursued in that semester (except
Physical Education) shall have their names placed upon
the Dean's List," it seemed a good idea. A good idea because it lowered the Dean's List five points.
Then we read further : "Such students shall be entitled to unlimited absences subject to certain qualification." This we decided was a good idea too, for it raised
the average for cuts five points. And although we had
had "unlimiteds," we had to admit that our scholastic
ability didn't entitle us to consider attendance at classes
an optional activity.
This Dean's List system has been in effect for some
time now, and might well be reconsidered. We think it
unsuccessful because:
1. It has taken away all honor from those students
who have the scholastic ability and the self-discipline to
have their names placed upon a Dean's List of an 85 average ;
2. Our standards have been lowered in comparison
with other colleges, who have retained the 85 average for
Dean's List;
3. The 80 average for Dean 's List lessens the incentive for many students to do their best work.
We suggest that those who have secured an average
rank of at least 80, shall have their names placed -upon an
Honor Roll. And that these students shall be entitled to
unlimited absences from classes. We also suggest that
those who have an average rank of at least 85, shall have
their names placed on Dean 's List.
Sincerely,
We-Never-Made-Dean 's-List.

More Explanation Of Changes
Would Lessen Undue Criticism . . .

"Oh yearning earth ! Oh wind-grieved leaf !
With tempest's scorn I shared thy grief ,
If we were one like roots that grow
Beneath the swelling lacy snow
Ennourishing a mossy bough—
Would I leave thee?—How could I know?"

"A MAN REMEMBERS"
A man remembers little of the years gone by—
The bayonet charge—the blood red sky.
His lips will quiver when his heart embraces:
The night! The pain. His mother 's face!

So soon forgotten—gulped and sipped—
Those nights of drunken comradeship—
Only the dark room and tho restlessness:
President Johnson's chapel talks served a purpose that The rain! The dawn ! The loneliness !
should be more served in future college years. That purpose was to inform the students just what is going on in Lost are the women he thought he loved ,
administrative and faculty circles which has a bearing on Even the sweetest from heaven above—
tho student's life.
Lost in the loveliest dreamed of quest :
Tho. President stressed tho point that a truly demo- The ki ss ! Tho si gh! His wif e's fair breast!
cratic institution is gl ad t o acc ept the criti cism of the
stu de nts, hut he also stressed tho point that those who All the hardships of work and worry
Vanish like moonbeams in a snow flurry
criticise should know what they are talking about.
Wh en h ope s c ome true thr ou gh fa ith f ulness :
Th e fear! The cry ! His child's caress !
INFORMATI ON N OT FR EELY AVAILABLE

On this point the President fails to realize that the inf ormation regarding certain phases of tho college life is
not freely available. In fact in ono search for information, tho editor was frankly told that it was none of his
busin ess, in other matters ho was told what wore presumedly facts but which proved later to bo but half truths;
tho information was colored to fit tho general scheme for
tho pro's.
Such information is not conducive to a healthy opposition upon which tho theory of democracy is based. Such
information loa ds to a criticism of bod fooling and often
to art expression of opinion that must by sometimes unfair generalities infer censure of certain administrative
policies.

MAY HARM COLLE GE
In this light a single professor or employee who moots
a student's quest for information with tho attitude that,
tho student should keep his nose out of that particular
matter may do infinite harm to tho collogo by causing
that student or his conforos to oxprons undue criticism at
a time or in a place whore tho collogo may suffer.
Just what is and is not tho students' business cannot bo
clearly expressed or specifically stated , but sinco nearly
every move of tho faculty and tho administration has a
bearing on tho student's life , it is safe to say that very
few things are not t"0 student's business, nnd faculty
members and other omployoos who do not wish to discuss cert ain matters with undergraduates should rofor tho
interlocutor to tho president.

I

I Bulletin Board l
s
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Math Cl ub
The Math Club will meet in the
class room of the Alumnae Building
on Tuesday, May 21, at 7:30 P. M.
it was ' announced yesterday by
Arthur Thompson , president of the
club.
Mary Wheeler will address the
gathering on the subject, "The Use of
Mathematics in Biology."
The meeting will be open to all
students; refreshments will be served
by the club's entertainment committee.

There will be a meeting of the Senior Class in the chapel at 4:00 P. M.,
Tuesday , May 21.

TO A SOLDIER DYING YOUNG

A Revised System Of Examinations
A Good Band
A Marria ge Course
More Money Spent For
Vocational Tests And
Placement Activity
A System Of Organized Activity

I

The night stared cold in snowy clime—
Wild clouds foamed in moon-looming cyme.
Who cried:

ASSOCIATE : Josep h Frame, '41.
ASSISTANTS : Ben Hardin g, '4 2; Harold Seaman , '42; Louis DiPompo, "42.

Colby Needs . . .

I

On The

He rushed wildly in wept despair ;
Caressed the wind and drank the air ;
Silently swore and seethed with hate
His wretched soul—his lonely fate.

COLBY'S LITE RATURE

¦ CO-ED BU SINESS MANAGER : Bett y Rosengren , '42 , Tel. 1789.
MAILING CLE RKS : Charles Barletta , '43; Edward Sarantid es, '48 ;
Frederick D. McAlary, "43; Mel Alderman, '48 ; Earl Pomorleau , '48
CO-ED MAILING CLERKS : Lillian Beck , '43; Mnrjorie Brown , '43 ;
Jaanlce Grant , '48.

1

Friday, May 31, will be a college
holiday, it was voted at faculty meeting last Wednesday night in response
to a petition presented by the students in general and signed by a large
majority of them.
Other faculty action affecting 'the
student body was in response to petitions of the Student Council concerning hour exams. Professor Lester F. Weeks heads a committee appointed by President Franklin W.
Johnson to confer with representatives of the Student Council on the
details of the proposed systems. Professors Carl J. Weber, Curtis H.
Morrow, and Elmer C. • Warren are
the other committeemen.
President Edwin E. Lake and Vice
President Ernest C. Marriner, Jr.,
will meet with the committee next
Friday afternoon and the results of
that conference will be made known
in the next issue of the ECHO. Whatever action is taken , it will not bet
come effective, of course, until next
fall.

Sports ' Staff

Business Staff
ASSOCIATE BUSINESS MANAGER: Richard Thayer , '41.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGERS : Walter Emery, '42 ; Darold
Hocking, '42; Gordon Richardson, '42.
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There will 'be a meeting of nonfraternity men of the three lower
classes to elect a representative to the
student council and to nominate men
for class officers in the chapel at 1:00
P. M., Tuesday, May 21.
Nominations for tho student council, the athletic council and class officers from the fraternities are due
noon Tuesday, May 21, an d will n ot
bo accepted later than that date.
They should be turned in to President
Edwin Lake.
There will be an important meeting of Kappa Phi Kappa for the annual election of officers at 7 P. M.,
Sun day, May 19, in tho college chapel.

Camera Club Postpones Exhibits

Kappa Phi Kappa
Elects Six Men
Five juniors and one senior were
initiated into the Delta Chapter of
Kappa Phi Kappa , National Education society, at a meeting held Sunday evening in Coburn Hall.
The new members are Rufus A.
Brackley, of the class of '40 , and
Pericles E. Hadzetheacus, Charles E.
Huff, Hoover R. Goffm, Leslie C. Fullerton, Elmer L. Baxter, of the class
of '40, Arthur Thompson, '40, president, and Professor Edward J. Colgan, adviser, presided.
The Colby chapter is planning to
hold its annual Strawberry festival
outing in the near future.
PRESIDENT SPEAKS
(Continued from page 1)
foundation on which to build a full
and-effective life."
The purposes or aims of the liberal
education he listed as three, the first
being pre-professional training. The
courses offered in a' college 'of Colby's
type form a foundation for such fields
of work as are considered professional, President Johnson said, emphasizing the increase in a guidance program in so many of the colleges today.
,
'
The second purpose he stated as
the preparation for the worthy use
of leisure time. ,. The last and most
recent purpose is the provision for an
enlightened social cooperation , he
maintained.
"his
President Johnson concluded
presentation of the meaning of a liberal education by pointing out the
ways in which the small college was
better adapted to fulfill these , aims
above mentioned. The small college
is, he said , a self-contained unit
whose purpose is to give a broad , general foundation training; a place
where little research or intensive and
involved study takes' place, as compared ' to the Univei'sities. where much
specialized graduate work is done.
The • small¦ college <ds*more .homogeneous , he asserted, as to age, experience , and interests in life. The
small college, too, is usually situated
in a small community and often in
the country, and thi s, he said, is definitely an advantage, although a city
location is an advantage to the University.
Because small colleges for the most
part have been founded, by religious
groups, they have greatly benefitted
over larger schools, the Presi d ent
stated , for religion is tho background
of tho college.
Lastly, tho sm all collo go reco gnizes
tho individual—his differences , abilities and capacities and thereupon
trios to pr epare and place each individual most satisfactorily, tho speaker pointed out, and tho individual is
less likely to bo submerged as might
bo tho case in a huge University. Ho
c onclu d ed that th o sma ll c ollogo
gr eatly f a cilitates tho promotion of
a liberal education program.

Du e to unavoidable circumstances
exh ibit of the Camera
Club has been postponed to later in
th o month. Tho probable date is
May 23, but it is not definite yot,
President John T, Foster announced
last night.
Ideas may change the lives of men;
Tho exhibition will include work
Impassion, t orment , and hasten them ,
by members of tho club and interestBut a man remembers in his reveries:
ed faculty members. During this last
His friends! Th e deaths! His memories!.
semester tho club has boon conducting weekly classes and members have
by Joseph Booh , '41
boon assigned various projects to
carry out each week.
DAY PR OGRAM
Members of tho Camera Club have
' TJiroo Tears ¦
mounted about twenty pictures alEVENING PR OGR AM
read y .and it is expected that in tho
Four Yaats ¦
Hollywood is having its troubles—and collogolnnd' s ox- next week thoy will finish up many
o
•
• •'
more , so that Colby may expect n
ports definitely aro of no holp in solving thorn.
A minimum of two yoctro of collogo
work roqulrod for admloslon,
When asked to toll movie producers what kind of noiso roally fine exhibition of tho typo of
A llmilod number of ocholarohlpo
a d inosaur made , thoy replied thoy ' didn't know. The work this club has boon doing.
available to collogo tjraduatoa ,
noises aro to bo used in a screen battle between a tyrncLIi.B, Dogroo conforrod
nosaurus an d a dimonrodon , nnd when told this fact a
Admlta mon and womem
University of Texas professor further complicated their
tt MT. VERNON ST., BOSTON
problem by replying:
Noar Stato Houoo
3S 8ILVBR STRKKT
"Sinco tho two animals lived about 100 ,000 ,0 0 0 y ears
apart , I doubt if thoy could have hoard each-other anyway."
JOIN THE CROWD AT THE
When f on say it •with.FIcrowra, any it
With Our.

the annu a l

northeastern
Universit y
School of Law

Th is Colleg iate World (ACF)

Extreme youth is oxtromoly frank—and if you don 't
believe it listen to this story:
On a rocont school vacation day, a group of youngsters
listened outside a Syracuse University lecture room whllo
a professor delivered his usual classroom discourse, After
listenin g for somo timo , ono of tho boys was overheard to
Much undue criticism could be eliminated if tho presi- say:
"Holy smokes, how do thoy stand tho ju nk he's feeding
dent or other officer would npponr before tho students as.
, :
sembled , as President Johnson did lust weak , and explain •cm?"
various changes and tho reason for those changes.
Yos, how do thoy?

NOEL'S TAP ROOM
Puritan Sweet Shop
For Dinner or Supnar .
Taaty Sandwichas of All Kindt
at Any Tim*

Mitchell' s Flower Shop
144 Malm St.,
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Dyer-Chase Doubles Team
Reaches N. E. Tennis 1-4 Finals
Gappy Dyer and John Chase, Colby's number two doubles team , went
farther than any other Blue and Gray
representatives when they reached
the quarter finals in the New Eng-

land

Tennis

Tournament

held in

Providence the first part of this week.

Dyer and Chase defeated Condon and

Robie of Springfield 6—3, 6—3 to
gain the quarter-finals, but then lost
to the crack Harvard team of Dave
Burt and Langdon. Gilkey in - straight
;
sets 6—2 , 6—2.
Charlie Lord and Willi e Pinansky

Ricker Falls

To Colby J. V.'s

bowed to Rodman of Amherst 7—5,
6—3. And in the second round Dave
Price of Brown defeated Pinansky
4—6, 6—2, G—2 ; Lamarr of Amherst defeated Lord 6—1, 6—4 ; and
Heisler also of Amherst defeated
Chase 6—2, 6—0.
Yesterday Gordon Jones and Halsey Frederick, with Bo'b Talbot as a
utility p layer went to Boston to j oin
the other members of the team for
matches with Tufts and New Hampshire.

were eliminated in the second round

of the doubles by Steckler and Ehr-

man of Yale , a duo favored to reach

the finals.
In singles Colby faired poorly, all
four men being eliminated by the second round. In the first round Dyer
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MULE KICKS

6-10 seconds.
third , Allen (Bowdoin).
220 yard dash , won hy Pope (BowFreshman mile medley, won by
I
Under the skilled hurling of Dick doin); second , Phillips (M) ; third , ] ! Bates. .. Time , .3 minutes 39% sec(Bowdoin ). Time, 26 onds. '. ••/>'"'¦¦ . '.
Hay ward, the Colby J. V.'s were able Abendroth
to trample the Ricker boys by the
song of 4-1.
Dick allowed only one hit and one
run. The fifth inning brought the
lone run for Ricker when C. Hawkes
reached first on a pass and later scored when Hayward threw wild to Loring, the catcher. Cotton was the only
Rickerite to get a safe hit.
The J. V.'s opened up in the first,
second and eighth to score for the
Blue and Gray. The star hatters for
Colby were Loring and Wescott who
were able to get doubles and trip les
from Gove of Ricker.

The summaries:

by JOE FRAME

GIL PETERS
(Continued from page. 1)
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This week is another of those busy
ones for Colby athletes. The tennis
and golf teams have scheduled out-ofstate matches, the track team goes to
Worcester , Mass., for the New En giands this Saturday, and the pennant-bound willow-wielders have a
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Did you know that, although the
Colby tracksters finished in the cellar for the 12th year in a row, the
Mulers 20 points was the greatest ag3
MoI
S05.
i Typing.
^fV n t l subjects
gregation of points garnered by a
Blue and Gray cinder and field crew
for over a decade. . . Bates won
"of garden, cIsuk-u.
M l§ ^
third honors by a scant margin of
one point. . . Gil Peters, the greatest hi gh-jumper ever to jump for any
state of Maine college, shattered the
record set last year by Webster of
Bates. Webster and Peters had a
great duel until the record height
was reached , then it was all Peters as
ho soared over the bar with room to
lox lngton nve.ut SiM-titi navvyarts, ciiy spare. . . Gil is back again next year
E_
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and it is expected that his present
mark of G feet 1 5-8 inches will be
"Meat the Gang nt the Bar "
smashed as this was his first year of
DINE AND DANCE
competition . . For the first time in
years Colby acquired a first and secOur Hot Dogs are a meal in
themselves
ond in one event. Bubar hurled the
javelin over 178 feet for the blue
ribbon while co-captain Allen folOpposite Stadium
lowed with a second place. , . John¦ twmni
~~"—'ni
nie Daggett barely missed clearing 12
feet 7 inches which would have meant
a new pole vault record. The crossbar teetered for nearl y three seconds
before falling off the uprights. . .
Colby also plncod 15 men in the finals
which is something unheard of around
Colby
track
circles. . . Maynard
Levin placed 4 th in the hammer throw
behind tho throe best performers in
collegiate circles. Hero Levin made
tho best heave of his life. . . By the
way Bowdoin was a decisive victor
for the second successive' year in a
i
,
M"wi ,ni ;i «frpw»>i..'."). ,' ' rrrfTWiaromi" .
row, Maine , Bates and Colby followed in tliis order , And did you know
that over sinco tho state competition
Boothb y 8C Barllett Co.
was started that Bowdoin has emerged victorious on 26 different occaGENERAL INSURANCE
sions; Maine 17 times and Bates
Maino once. Col'by has yet to .win.
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Half mile run , won by Smith (M) ; 7-10 seconds.

second , Nickerson (B) ; third , Double- J Low hurdles, won by Rowe (Bowday (Bowdoin).
Time, 1 minute 56 j d o i n ) ; second , Edward s (Bowdoin);
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(M) ; second, Johnson (M) ; third,
Perkins
(Bowdoin). Distance, 182
feet , 3 inches (record) .
High jump, won by Peters (C) ;
second , Webster (B) ; third, tie Gray
(Bowdoin) ;
Stowe
(Bowdoin).
Height, 6 feet , 1 5-8 inches. (New
State meet record).
Shot put, won by Sigsbee (B) ; second , Pratt (Bowdoin) ; third, Russell
(B). Distance, 44 feet 1%. inches.
Discus, won by Hibbard (B) ; second , S. Johnson, (M) ; third, Perkins
(Bowdoin). Distance; 135 feet.
One mile run , won by Smith (M) ;
second , Doubleday (Bowdoin) ; third,
Drary (B).
Time , 4 minutes , 23
7-10 seconds.
440 yard run , won by Pope (Bowdoin) ; second , Mabes ( B ) ; third ,
Newhouse (Bowdoin) . Time , 51 5-10
seconds.
High hurdles, won by Allen (Bowdoin) ; second , Huling (Bowdoin) ;
third , Rowe (Bowdoin). Time , 15
7-10 seconds.
100 yard dash , won by Phillips
(M) ; second , Edwards (Bowdoin) ;
third , Hiding (Bowdoin) . Time, 10
4-10 seconds.
Two mile run , won by ' Babcock ,
(Bowdoin) ; second , Dequine (M) ;
third , Blaisdell (M). Time, 10 minutes , 9 8-10 seconds,
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"TWO GIRLS ON
BOARDWAY"
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2nd Big Action Feature
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"EAST SIDE KIDS"
Plu«—Serial & Cartoon
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"TEAR GAS SQUAD"
Fri., Sat , M ay 24-25
Aut ry
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SUNDAY—ONE DAY ONLY
Jonn Bennett in
"THE HOUSEKEEPER'S
DAUGHTER"
2nd Bi ff Feature
"YUKON FLIGHT"

Withers 11
|
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Opposite Opera House

"Will Meet You At Pal.ter."
GOdD FOOD'

GOOD DRINKS

Continuous from 1:30
THURS., FRI., SAT.
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MON. & TUES., MAY 20-21
"NORT HWEST PASSAGE"
in Technicolor
starrin g Spencer Trncy
2nd Bi g Feature
Lynn Bari
"CITY OF CHANCE"

2nd Hit
Th o Gloasonn in
"MONEY TO BURN"

WED. & THURS., MAY 22-23
Barbara Stanwyck and
Fred MacMurruy

Bost Sellin g Novel l
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'Where Colby Men Meet "
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at the Spring Formals
$11.75
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Books - Jswelry - Pencils - Notebooks
10 per cent off
On All Felt Articles
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BARGAINS

LATEST IN VIC RECORDS
3 for $1,00
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"REMEMBER THE NIGHT"
2nd Bi ff Feature
Wa rro n William In
"THE LONE
WOLF STRIKES"
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Every Thursday
COME EARLY—Continuous
from 1«30 ...
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" My Son,
My Son"
with
Mad eline Carroll
Brian Aliorno
Loui« Hayward
Henry Hull

Colby 's Ambassadors

finds on desks.
The Commencement speakers will
be Elizabeth Brenner and Ernest C.
Marriner, Jr. The nominating committee for class parts consisted of
President Edwin Lake, John Foster,
Colby's much traveled ambassadors Stanley Kimball, Ernest Marriner,
at large, Alumni Secretary Cecil God- Jr., President Helen Brown, Elizabeth
dard and President Franklin W. John- Walden and Mindella Silverman.
son, left this afternoon for Northern
Maine for a series of alumni meetings L. C. A. DANCE
at Bangor, Caribou and Houlton.
Continued from page 1
Tonight in the Penobscot Exchange
At the Lakeshore Hotel Phi Delta
Hotel in Bangor about fifty Colby
men and women will gather to listen Theta holds its spring formal with
to the President, to Mr. Goddard and Cecil Hutchinson furnishing the
to several other speakers including music. Their committee is composed
the officers of their own alumni asso- of Francis Thompson, William Barta
and Spencer Cobb.
ciation.
Robert Wit and Herbert Sterns, soColby people of Northern Arooscial
committeemen for Tau Delta Phi,
of
took County from the towns
Presque Isle, Fort Fairfield , Wash- have announced that their spring
burn and Caribou will meet on Thurs- dance will be held at the Waterville
day in the latter community for their Country Club, also on the 24th of
annual gathering to hear news direct this months. Their orchestra will be
from the college. About forty are ex- George Goodie.
For the first time in several years
pected at this meeting.
Houlton will he the scene of a simi- dances will be permitted on the night
lar occasion on Friday. President "before Memorial Day, and three
Johnson and Mr. Goddard . plan ¦to houses have taken.advantage of this
spend a day in Danf orth visiting opportunity and have scheduled their
alumni and friends of the college be- dances on that'night.
Delta Upsilon is .to travel to the
fore returning to Waterville someLakewood Inn and will listen to the
time Sunday.

To Visit Bangor,
Houlton And Caribou

smooth rhythms of Lloyd Rafnell,
long a favorite in Maine, featuring
Jane, a charming songstress. Edwin
Toolis, Stetson Beal and Clifford
Came are the committee in charge.
Kappa Delta Rho will depart from
past precedent by going out of its
beautiful house this year for the formal dance. The Lakeshore Hotel is
the chosen spot and the music is by
Watie Akins. William Hughes, Gordon Merrill and Dwight Beal are on
the social committee.
Paul Moneghan, the orchestra that
has been so popular at the University
of Maine this year-, is to play for the
Alpha Tau Omega dance, the dance
committee announced today. Held at
the Lakewood Inn , this formal affair
promises to be, together with the D.
U. and K. D. R. dances, a fitting
climax for a gay spring social season.
Edgar Martin, David Marshall, and
Edward Quarrington form the committee.
DEFERRED PLEDGING
(Continued from page 1)
to clarify many disputes which have
arisen in the past in connection with
those houses operating dining clubs
which cater to freshmen.
Various ways to improve the

Good FOOTWEAR for
College Men and Women
*

i

Galkrt Shoe Store

scholarship of the fraternities were
discussed, the idea seeming to be
prevalent that the houses must maintain and even improve their standards, which are consistently above
those of the non-fraternity group, if
they are to justify a continued existence on Mayflower Hill.
Very great concern was expressed
over . the wisdom of the reported action of the trustees to compel all
houses to pay a sum equal to amortization on a $17,500 mortgage,
whether or not the house needed to
borrow the money from the college
in order to construct its building. It
was pointed out that such a decision
was futile and did not provide at all

for what it was supposed to do—even
up the costs of living in the various
houses. It was further opined that
such an objective was useless and
could not be accomplished.
The last hour and a half of the session was devoted to a discussion of
the position of houses on the Hill , the
details of their construction , the
methods of financing such construction , and other pertinent matters.
Dean Marriner entertained the
Council at a buffet supper before the
meeting, the last of the year. Harley
Bubar , undergraduate chairman and
chaplain of the Council and of many
other organizations: as well , offered
the closing prayer.

ELEVEN WOMEN
Continued from page 1
ley Ireland.
"Who So Complacent?" by Barbara Marie Skehan.
"Americans All," by Margaret
Louise Johnson.
"Censorship in Contemporary Society," by Sophia Webber Hannon.
"Racial Prejudice," by Harriet Rex.
"The Mennonites—America's Rugged
Individualists," by Carolyn
Esther Beverage.
"Socialized Medicine," by Miriam
Fonda Sargent.
by
Theodora
"Vermonters,"
Wright.
"America's Youth," hy Edna Irene
Slater.
"Youth," by Lorraine Josephine
Deslsles.
HARVARD'S GEORGE
LYMAN KITTREDGE
(Continued from page 1)
of Harvard Square into confusion by
stepping smartly off the sidewalk,
raising his cane and marching straight
across the Square. The unfailing
Kittredge aplomb was put to its
greatest test, when, in pacing up and
down his lecture platform, he
stumbled off the edge . He picked
himself up, observed: "This is the
first time I h ave ever fallen to the
level of my audience."
In his classes the professor brooks
no coughing, shuffling or other disturbances. At tho first noise he will
call time out for students "with no
nervous control" to cough , sneeze ,
snuflle , blow noses or leave the room.
Afternoons he delights in tramping
through the stacks of Widener Library knocking oft' all foot which ho
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CHESTERFIELD'S MARION HUTTON
in Gle«on Miller's Moonlight Serenade
all Columbia Stations ... Tues., Wed., Triors. '
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Rollins-Dunham Co.
HARDWARE DEALERS

SPORTING GOODS, PAINTS AND
OILS
WATERVILLE, MAINE
Student Customers Wanted!
who want quality work at reasonable price*. A trial will convince
you.
All Hair Cuts 25 Cents
THOMPSON'S BARBER SHOP
17 Temple Court, Waterrille, Me.
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j COLLEGE STYLES IN SHOES
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j Endicott-Johnson
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A Local Cleaner

The Wa t er v ille Dry Clean ers
Careful Work
"Service Which Satisfies "
(only the finest products used in our
Cleanin g Process)
From 3 Hour Service Up
T«I. 277
62C Temple St,
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omokers by the millions are making Chesterfield
the Busiest Cigarette in . America. . . . It takes the right
combination of the world's best tobaccos to give you
a cigarette that is definitely MILDER , BETTER -TASTING
and COOLER-SMOKING... all at the same time. For real
smokingpl easure, buy Chesterf ields every day.
Cowrlfi lit 1940, liaoirrr & Mvnns Tobacco Co.
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